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THE BACSG&GU8D CF TiiE nOtfEOTT
A3.tfedog$! Soeaias&ao m  was ® ahommema
tt& e l* o ffi-S to lly  appeared ia  Xt?f2f . i t  wm mtmllf m  o ff* , 
-ghoafc o f t&© w i  fe&oado? am  ioopm- frostM'ahor 
Wm Qmmto is ts  m m  heme hois*© tw a tm M z im  o f protest 
©sioitditts as t e  '%s©k so tli© oiKfeeetftfc a tra llb io s i
sM oti oon& i& itd to  ooKsditioa SeHsiilsrisG: 09 i t  t$m®loped mi 
mmtmllf- mawmmad to  Itfd o o a y *  M$Mn th is  hooper 
oontogt o f fr©©tb©tisfabf  3d®u2ottigt& was © sQaosiQus abbospb 
to  .fasiHbsb© tlto  ¥0$&&oob3B& o f opgsnitod rs iig lo tl by 
'«©si©as©w as tfi© proooraiftM fore© 4a iw s  retotloias# 
tt ilfe  PisfoottJoâ bfe mo ossoiftio&y oogativ©* saryi&G singly 
■0® 0. optical tooi to oo^btt tftpotiiotie sod' ofcoee*sra*&49fc 
do&aa&lsD* usooiiy Qmmkzt$.m m& a positive
pMl&mphf dos&gpGd to  f i l l  t fe  vo id  moami by bite ose* 
pootod ©©lisps© o f ©resalssi rollgloa*. AXbbeuGti tfco ©sb  ̂
je s t Of IM 0  study is  tli©  p©@ibiy© ptoom o f tha  lammscmfe 
{OqeiiXariQn) * i t  o f oooossity tomams tho negative ptmm 
CFrQetlioGG^t) qo woiX» Xadeocl* i t  nm% M  mm&aimi that 
"©©for© any goa itiv©  philoeogtiy oueli m  Sosularloo oou34 
f i i i  tli©  votd e ro s to i by tho dasioe o f ro ilG io & t the void 
ibm slf had to bo created* eroabimo that void. was the «ork 
of Pfcoebtwrnshfe* Cue© the fro s tMaisor© had drsiooi the
'%
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oinds of non of thoir religious proccncopfcions, the 
Focularlote proposed to stop la and provide tho nocosoory 
positive philosophy to flU tho void* Thoreforot' to pro* 
cood logically with tho story of Oeeularisa it Is first 
noeossary to diecuoo hov Freethouaht ©orvod to criticise 
tho status q u o and create the opportunity for Fooularlon 
to develop*
odom Fr©othou$it dovolopod as an opiotcoolocical 
tool ** a tool for Gaining knowledge* It rested upon 
notions shout Uatural lew and upon the fundaoontol pronise 
that the univoreo was ultioatoly understandable by oon*
The hey to that undorotandlnc was reason* :ian was poton* 
tlftllv a rational boinc and needed only to exploit and 
develop hio innate rationality to understand not only tho 
universe in %*ilch he lived hut to conceivo ways in which 
this undorotandino night he wood to loprovo the lot of nan* 
Idnd itself* The Freethinkers* thon9 chaopionod rolianee 
on reason and natural philosophy* "science* as opposed 
to reliance upon tradition and "irrational* religious 
faith*
Thus as duropo rwvod out of tho Iliddle Ages* Free* 
thinkers ofton found theoeelves pitted aoainst the pillore 
of the old ordort partloularly acoinst organised rollcions* 
Deinc conoocpontly critioal of the status q u o , tho Free*OHBHMMHnHp m H P «
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thinker ©fton porforeo oporo.ted clandestinely In M o  
attonpto to oppose thooo aspects of M o  society which 
apponrod uiuxK'.oonablo* fretoot xm© a largo part of Free* 
thou -he; that protoot, however, m s  confined only to 
thooo Institutions and practices of society which at tho 
tino appeared xmlnorablo &*£*, irrational), not to 
oocioty as a whole* devortholooo, Fvoothinhore mro 
rnoy tioee rogardod ■ by thoir opponents {thooo who hod a 
vootod intorost In ©©nothing irrational) so noro nihilists, 
sooMn: to oundor the old order completely* actually 
nihilisn had no place in Frootbought* Tho freethinker m s  
raoroly woddod to a position of intellectual honesty, a 
position which dooanded only thoso changos dictated by 
rationality* Tho status q u o  m s  not evil nor set only its 
Irrational facets mro« Froethouglit m o  not nogntlvisaj 
indood, nocatlviaa ae a guiding principle appeared ooro tho 
dooain of tho narrouMaindod religious fanatic who followed 
the path of least rooistance -• a path of blind adlioroneo 
to tradition or id rovoalod dognao, no natter how repugnant 
they night bo to reason, Since change lo almye a threat, 
at least potentially, to those bonofitting fron tho 
current m y  of doing tilings, tho fanatics onong society, 
then as now, frequently ondod by equating even demand© for 
partial change to an assault on the whole of tho present
mi it t m
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thinker is ropolled by dogma, whothor it bo religious or 
secular* Free inquiry lo tho heart of the cause for 
which he fights. It is a cause which hoe had many 
champions in history end not a few martyrs. In fact* ono 
authority on the history of Froethought marks the genesis 
and development of the modern movement by listing tho 
names of those who suffered death in the sixteenth and 
seventeenth centuries for expounding heretical opinions 
on the subject of religion.I During the eighteenth and 
nineteenth centuries tho proscriptions continued although, 
in England, incarceration was substituted for tho death 
penalty*
One of tho moot prominent of tho Freethinkers during 
the period which preceded tho birth of Secularism vtqo 
Richard Carlile, tho owner of a certain "Float Street 
Shop”, a London printing house made famous at a later 
period by„GQorge_Jacob-fiolyoQko. By 1819 Carlile had,al­
ready boon Imprisoned for more than nine years on account 
of his heretical activities*2 In that year (1819) he was 
again imprlsioned, this time for publishing the writings 
of Tom Paine. Carlile was ono of tho most intrepid of the
Ijohn M* Robertson, A Short History of Preothourrht 
(Rev; York, 1906)» II, pp* 1*6^97 passim*
%1ax norris. From Gobbett to the Chartists (London. 1948), p. 225* -- ------------’--- -
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early Freethinkers* Ha part2.oa3.arly championed freedom of 
tho press® & cause later shored by Freethinkers and 
Secularists alike*^
la February of M22* throe years after Carlile1® 
imp*is0«a©ish* another Freethinker* Joses Uatees® was 
arrested for soiling a copy of Palmer’s Prjoeieles of 
nature*: Watson mu Incarcerated in Clorkemioil for sis 
■weeks® after which time he served twelve months in CoMbathe** 
.Fields prt8o»*& Eleven years after this initial encounter* 
Watson served another sis month seatoaoG for selling the 
Poor Han*# Guardian* a Betherington publication***
Henry Hothorlngton himself spent time in prison for 
publishing his newspaper* the Guardian*, in violation of the 
stamp In the eyes of the authorities* tho Guardian
was one of the most notorious and infamous newspapers of 
the period* Cvor five hundred people wore prosecuted at 
one time or another for selling it*?
M m v m  Jacob liolvoako* Slnfev fears of an Aeitator’s 
life fLondon* 19091® 1* p* x o z T ^
^torrlo, Frog S f i M &  M  £BS Chartlato. p, 22?,
Szbid.. p. 226,
^nolyoako, Sixty toars. I, p, 276,
?Ibld.
**■
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was not o a m m  practice to hold defendants in pris©% m  
exception was made in m i y m k ® * ®  ease because lb®. obsti* 
refused to pay the required surety of on® hundred 
pounds.#, I!® also refused to enter ■■court and take an oath# 
j M s  refusal by saying that »lt certainly did 
net matter to the gods# but it mattered very m e n  to me'to 
pretend to a belief 1 do - m% held* Hot eeeentlng to 
Christianity* how could I take the Christian oatli?T5̂
After being held in prison for a brief period# itelyoaise wee 
released because the autherlbies feared a possible scandal 
arising from the fact that M ®  request for hooka from which 
'to prepare for his defense had hmn denied*- After being 
released from, prison tfotyonke faced the task of preparing- 
for his ispending trial*12
the tidal opened August £.*, 13&2* fh© indictment 
charged that Kelyoake devisedt isitendod# .and maliciously 
published the answer to a question directed by a preacheŝ .I < *
soaking %&bh force of m m  to bring Alxaighty Cod into
disbelief*”&3 In defending ̂ Mmself* itolyoa&e harrangued 
«
the court for a grueling nine hour© and fifteen cdimtea#.
•t & «
&Holyoake». 3i2Cty leap* 1# p*.*X53*
PPt 153*45$* fossils*.
^ I M d ^  p * .  1 $ 9 #
is t o  if ©psoefe sal $b$ tol§»
tort if t o  Stotos^ & m #  H i  Jsigi s«&g## ts tititosfe 
M %  fciewtotf# asi sistoitii til® Is, six' sisto £rtptoottSSi&*&4 
li-^i & $ &  t o  t o e  rt£ t o #  ptiiil ti«m tot f c l ^ i  
fmm m  & I t o t t o t o  fetiitt- %# o p t o #
t o #  to# ggstoee-- tm# 9 m t i |  litifioii# m $ m »  I###©#
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of doom rather than la rolicioa ,itoolf, .Ilolyoako roccgnisQd 
oonQthinc that many later Doeuiarioto did not* Secularism, 
lilio religion, itself oveatually bee one dĜ raQtic.. Buring 
M e  eoroor qg a OecularlGt, however, Elolyoahe , through the 
I?.oasonorfc strove mightily to hoop tho movement on tho track 
of Proothousht rathor than of dogeatie aati-rellcion*
Tho noQooner proposed to roetrict itoolf to esplaiainc 
things as they wore, or as they appeared to bo whoa ecru*' 
tinised from tho vantage point of rationality* In criticising 
rGlir;ions however, Oolyoatie did not adopt Qthoisae Indeed, 
ho objected to tho tora f,athoison because it connoted a 
stiff donation which ho considered to bo Inconsistent with 
Prootbought. Atheism m o  no noro demonstrable than Tkolso 
mo, ho said* To llolyonke’o mind a Freethinker should 
cpposo any idoa or oyston iMch would, if adopted, infringe 
upon M s  intellectual freedom* If tho Secularists admitted 
atheists, thoy should admit thoiots as well* This attitude 
in later years continually brought M o  into conflict with 
thooo who wished to steer 3oculc.risn tomrd a strictly 
atheistic policy*
As a rationalist and Froothlmlior, Ilolyoake was 
convinced that tho syobonatic uoo of reason vas valid not 
only as a tool to criticise tho irrationalities of tho
12
essiobiaf ©rdor t m  eonld also mm?o m  the baol©. for 
racor.otracfcion of sceioby qq t»3JU Shat io* fe© ecufh© 
to eroato a oovGaoat which would go beyond aocchitfo 
© ritle is o  b© a pontbim mplm&izmxb o f ro lic iom a a ttitu d e s *
As a fPdcthis&o?* floiyoahe felt that aeration, of error 
m o  useful | to:?©y®r# aosafciv© slieuld ho follouod by 
trn th m ^ A© M o  idea© mtusftd a&mg tMs M a o f ho boson 
to coot about for a naoo. which would identify this mvj 
positiye afcbifcaCo* Clearly* %thoisau .yas act positlyo 
osicach in its g£y>licatic% boinz occcntiolly norcly a 
viGorouo denial of tSwioa* Besides that* it was not in 
fccopS&c with truo Preothcttrjhb because it m e neb doaoastrabl© 
through reason* In  1051* after Guilin,” over uardo Xiho 
«£l©bfc©iso* and ^lipitati&aisD® t ho finally settled on the 
tom nnoeuiarioa51« 1?
MkeQ&vcQ Jacob Holyce&a* ffih© Idpita of Athol sag fg ■ 3yg ahaiM Jeflpfe&co ho fublatrei^ W e n ^ m j ^ l M L T T n T ^ l J  *
l?Joooph rieCab©* Mfo M& hottoro of Gmrro Jacob 
also (&cnde% 190^)7*7 P* ' '     '
CIMP5KXI 11 
2 m  kcmk.:^ v n i m
Having settled upon a nano for hie idoao, Ilolycahc 
cot out to organise tho pooittvo phaso of tho novoaont 
uoino tho hoaocaor aajosino as ah outlob# During this 
poriod* which lasted frco IC52 to 1061P froothcuqht nod 
Coeulcrioo continued to bo intortuinod* Aftor about 
1C56j, howovor, holyoaho bocaa to looo control of tho novo* 
ooutj 'and an increasing tendency toward doganticn sot in# 
This tondoncy m e  manifest ao a GrotJinr; conviction that 
athoiso roprooontod tho ultloato truth* In thooo cireuo** 
ctaneoc, tho Proothoui^it quality boqon to drain out of tho 
ocvanont*
In 1051 holyoaho waq o oonbor of a ProotMnhor 
orcoalcatien, the London nationalist Society# Duo to 
M e  proatico & &  orsporioneo as a locturor plus tho fact 
that ho had tho noasonor as m  outlet* ho was elected 
president in that your* Chertly oftor ho toch offico ho 
Gave tho orcnnisatlon v. now nnnos n?ho London Cocular 
Ucciofcy," end tho organised Secularist aovcnont uao bcrn*X 
Ao hoadquartoro for M o  net? aovoncnt, Holyoaho, lato in 
1C53# bouqht tho loose of 147 PXcot ;troot9 a location
P# Giirour ot Ql** Ghomien of Liberty: Oharloo 
Dgo.<aou.-h (London, l ^ T T p ’ W . -------------- ---------
U
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made fcnous by Richard Garlilo * This "Floet Street K c u g q °  
oorvod fer oi;;ht yoaro go a bcohoboro, a publishing shop 
for tho ?.oaoL>nor and ao a havoa for - disillusioned continental 
agitators who not thoro for discussion*2
Tito nont sto? mo to defin© tenets cud principles 
and to develop nobhedo cf inplGnentatien. Tho period 
frc:: 1322 tc 1C61 ’.no elnrac tori sod by atbonpts tc define 
tho aino of tho asvoccnt# la order tc bo in harccny with 
vFCothoirhts Joculcricto had to proceed frcn tho proolco 
that any principle to be adopted ao c tcnot woo occoptcbl© 
only insofar as it could bo considered couoiotonb with 
reason« Dub because net ell Jeculcriobc cltjaye aprood ca 
uhr.t m e and wh-jb woe not rational 9 the tenets of tho 
novonont wore novor accepted unanimously* Jocular ion, 
therefore* frcn ito vary inception9 sufforod Cron tho handi- 
cap that it was novor suitably defined in ouch a ..nr 
as to rondor it acceptable to all who considered then- 
solvec adherents.
Tho ^ocuiarioto cinrooecd thenceIves in the : .oaocnor. 
which was IIolycr.;.o®o wrjaa, and in tho lavootlfv.tor, a
2fhooo who of ton -\';thored at tho .'loot Jtroot houoo 
included Lodru ^llln, lou&o Diane s leuio Loosuth, Joseph 
Dassinij, Moiuindor Doreen# ; .ichcol Dahcuain, Dot or 
Cropobhisi and others 9 c£ * ueCabo* ?4.f:o t nd itottoro of 
rolynrho, 15 pp« 231-220 nacoin*
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paper existinc from 1654 to 1660, edited at different 
tines by Robert Cooper, I, H. Johnson, and finally by 
Charles Bradlaugh. The material appearing in these two 
publications showed that there was agreement as well as 
disagreement among the members*
Secularists were agreed that the novorient should
consider only ’’issues which can bo tooted by tho experience
of this l i f e . T h i s  broad scope 3uitod freethinkers
because it did not exclude anything within the domain of
nan’s rational experience. Ilan was a rational animal,
at loast potentially, and should behave accordingly. As
Robert Cooper stated in 1654J
Svery dogma, implying faith, directly or indirectly, in any but the present life, the Secularist must ignore.Spirituality, under any name, he must repudiate. Supernaturalism. in any degree, ho must discard....4
Secularists criticised organised religion because it was
based on faith and tradition. Faith was categorically
3Goorge Jacob Holyoake, The Crinln and nature of Secularisms Showing That hero^roethought*"Commonly *!nde 
Secularism Beglnss LonHon<r'T51?6 n ~ T T 2 .--------- * ----
4Robert Cooper, "Secularist and Pantheist Conferences IIr. Robert Cooper’s Reply tc .lr. laccall," The London 
Investigators A nonthlyJournal of Secularism, I [April 1, 
1854), 3* (italics Q3 in original. 1
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evil, and only the rational parts of tradition were valid*
Religion encur.bered the mind, and interfered with rational
thinking; hence it made Freethought impossible*
All Secularists believed in- the perfectability of
man through science and the application of reason to the
problems facing mankind* Han* s mind at birth was blank,
a tabula rasa, predisposed -neither- to good nor to evil* A
corrupt environment, however, produced corrupt individuals*
Ignorance of natural causes fostered fear; fear, in turn*
gave birth to superstition; superstition provided an avenue
for priesteraft; and priestcraft, once established, exerted
all its efforts toward perpetuating n-an*s ignorance*5
Another area of agreement was that expressed in a
policy statement published in October of 1$55 in the
Investigator:
The mistake of mankind has been that 
they (sicj have CsicD been quarrelling 
as to who id. 11 have the right to fee 
happy in another world, instead of 
rendering all happy in this* Secularism f  
corrects this’ error* This is its mission*6
Secularism was dedicated to elevating all of mankind -«• 
a fact which distinguished the Secularists from the con­
temporary Utilitarian school* The Utilitarians felt that
5lMd., 5,
^Robert Cooper, ^Secularism, and Its Aims,M The London 
Investigator* II (October, 1&S5)* 97* (Italics in the*1 original)
1 8
it was impossible for all mankind to be happy; therefore, 
they compromised by accepting the majority principlej 
i.e., "the greatest happiness for the greatest number.”7 
By emphasizing the majority, the school was vulnerable 
to the criticism that it could serve as a rationalisation 
for the status quo with its attendent evils. Secularists* 
by contrast, "were committed to change. .Among tho various 
areas upon which the Secularists and Utilitarians agreed* 
however, was a general fear of the working class propensity 
to reproduce excessively. To elevate the working classes. 
Secularists and Utilitarians favored the Ilalthuoian formula 
of voluntary limitation of the birth rate. VJhile the 
Utilitarians wanted the state to educate the people in
t 7For an explanation of Utilitarianism see Clie 
Kaievy, The Growth Of Philosophic Radicalism, trails, flary 
horris (London, 1928T, pp. 482-492«it is clear that 
Holyoake*s Reasoner favored Utilitarianism. Holyoake once 
said ”116 name is more expressive of the principles of the 
age, of-reason, and practical.good sense, than Utilitar­
ianism....Utility is the natural resting place of morals.” 
cf. The Reasoner. II, (Hay 26, 1847)* He later said, how­
ever measure of utility, and not utility the
measure of truth. Conscience is higher than consequence.... 
The general rule is —  Truth lias the first claim upon us.” 
(George Jacob Holyoake, Bygones .-Jorth Remembering/ (London. 
1905), I, pp. 31-32). For John UtuartTilll'vs view, which 
is close to the Secularists*, see Join Stuart Hill, Auto­
biography (London, 1873), P* 142; or see Graham Valias,
The Life of Francis Place (1771-1654). (3d ed,; Hew York,
1^977"?.*~§1.
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Obviously* Cooper*s allusion to *W**' laboured iteration 
Of toaeaatiig homilies oil 3ono mgue principle"* was aade is 
reference to- Holyeato and his ^philosophical** Semi3Uu&&&«v 
toXyoato. m® sentanb aligply to Mama® principles and -eft#, 
gage in dototos occasionally to an attempt to disseminate 
Secularist ideas*-. .Hi# S@oMsris% though mm consistent 
with Fresto&usftt* m s  toss easily defined and also toss 
attractive than the other mm militant types* As the 
mmrnmt: tool? m  a tam militant character too philosophical
* i
content tended to" ho ds^smptosissd* Act toe,, eritielsn than 
M  tho M M U r t * *  pta. 0 « 0 «  .«*.*>»'«•’» ^
fluenco togan deoltotog steadily*. '
\One factor which contributed to this decline m s  
totoft Cooperfs allegation that' ’he s «  eo«four4ert with 
of too Seaitorist Cooper teoed M s
etoin m  too fast toot to tod hmn tin first president of 
the London Rationaliot Society? to® parent to#* of Seeulariaia* 
It is also' true that. Cooper expounded at groat tongtto %m 
m  attempt to define toe tenets of the movement*, tn doing
i^Eobert Cocoes^ **Our Policy*. The London Investl/rator*
1 {April X, I S ^ .  E.deoXioO t o vkgBSaOi ” """,W“
\
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London Seetilar totofcr# severely castigated itolyoak® for
tM type of material published In t o  Umsomm
flie putattoioss t&teSt toe emanated from the ̂ Fletosfcreot ihms#f liar© 
h&m for the most part either of a toiatie or uadeeldod eftaraet&ri many «ou&& b© ®ii®4 wtofe to® t o n  of the mat trashy dse®ripti®% and tMeh 
from being eiwritot in t o  r n m m m
h m &  ton bought* by, Secularists ' to..
their aXbtab© ditoblefaetfon ami 
distrust*22
Mams went on to question' t o  m t m m  poiiei.es m d  direction 
of the ©or«Btf'
■the question, for-Secularists to ©oft*
policy pursued ■ under the imperious 
and oonatob Amp®tie of a ©elf*elected dictator* or tobhor the., time t o  not arrirod for the Instil guration. of a bolder and m m  en§£» getic m m m  of propagtoissM ̂ 23
In the math# that followed*. Mom® openly began to
develop this them® Into a1 full*oealo attack on iI®Xyoake%
leadership*
.«»*&* haw boon obliged to m f m m m  ■allegiance t& Mm  G?cl?oto3 in son# sequence of his want of energy and evident debominafcion to relinquish a warfare v&lch t o  already obtained for himself md t o  ®mm m  honor*
P.* Mas©*. »A $ v m m  of Secularism-” t o  London
•* - *   ̂ i f  (&mi* Mm* u
m
abi# poaitiosw. * %,Ss©ulariesa la pros** 
w e  before ttio proprietor of the *Fle0t Street Head©**** J3r* llolyeaias- appears to «s of .lata it held withs- priests m  oeeterie and an en«*
©tosio doetvtofti sad it is this in* decision^ whether lateablofial or 
-ethorttisd* tfhieh causes mm®hy in 
our rassls% and pmmmmjh® union, of sincere Seenlartsta#^
gho- bottdoa Secular Soelety «  dtdtadiing 
i&aigsifieancc* by attospts to i&eludo persons tioMtng 
thoitfcloal opinioris,«2f Stauteto m s  not as strong m  
it slieuM tef ^tbeoauao certain partita derive a persenol 
benefit iwaa tbs general Captation of our soyeaontt*1 on 
allusion unmistakably diftotod agaHasb Bol^oako ant M e  
followers*.^
The 3S»3gfctotfig Secularists also posed tbo question 
of why Secularists oheuM eontfifcafte financially to tbs 
maintenance of a shop otiils as the Float Street House* they 
wore qulcfe to oito examples of shops
supiOftet#2^ 5h© dOTOlo$taent of bti# Float Street nouse m &
Ŝp. Pm fidaoo* ^Suggestions to Seeuleue&gtB** ghaam. m  im®9. 37*
2%sig|*
2%* 8# Jobnsoii,|. ^Saoularisn • tihat am ffe Dolng?w* Donclon iiwoatigator* If {$&«&&$?£ XS57I* 100*
2%* II* Johnson*. «flio Fleet Street House*” *h© bondon. 
, —  if {Jtomfeor, M $ f h  *1$# " rn,!" -
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narrow and e&eluslvo as any Christian sectarianism* The principles of Socularion arc distinct from both Atheism and Thoicn.,*40
Despite attempts to vindicate his position, Holyoake*s 
prestige was at the lowest possible ebb* In 1859# John 
Ilaughoh, Vico-Preaidont of the London Secular Society# 
while pondering on tho $bviouo Inability of tho English 
Secularists to unite# further demeaned Holyoake by brand­
ing his actions detrimental to Secularism* Holyoake was 
actually hurting the movement, according to Kaughan, 
because prospective Secularists felt insecure about join­
ing in the face of mutual hostilities between Holyoake 
and the main body of Secularists * W*
The demise of Holyoake inevitably meant the decline 
of tho Roasoner* vMeh had voiced Preethought principles 
for a generation. Being confined primarily to London and 
tho immediate environs# the Reaooner had been only a pro­
vincial outlet*
Bradlough had not only a more militant enthusiasm# 
but a largor vision than Holyoake* Consequently, tho
40g00rge Jacob Holyoake# "Party Criticisms,” The 
Roasoner, m i l  (March 17# 1858), 81*
4-2.John riaughnn, "Letters to the Editor”, Tho London 
Investigator, VI (April 1, 1859)# 205,
M
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a natter of principle and tor tho o m  practical consider* 
ation of protecting Secularists* right to express tholr 
vieus. In m o  instance* however, o o b  tho Radical 
Liberals refused to cooperate and tho Secularists m m  
f©wood to carry on tho agitation alone for a great oany
yOGVBi
Despite the mm militancy that it provoked* however,
the Eef cnaer ***** not eccanletely successful in iwdU nff
Secularists* Personality clashes and deeper differences of
opinion continued to agitato the aovement* In 1360* Joseph
Barker contested Bradlaugh for the leadership of the acre*
meat* Barker returned to England fro© a sojourn In iUaerlea
in that year and m o  given m  enthusiastic greeting ty
English Secularists too recognised Ida os one of the moot
prestigious w m  in the ooveoentt
iir* Barker is & oan of another stoop) he is anburc as a thinker* as adebater. earnest. pereevsrixi£. dauntless* iv>tJM»ft>i in aywnMM <t,,, »There la in 
?si\£VXAf>d a men she is ‘©ore oaapeteut to deleter m e n  a nlatfom. thernKif?*-! and theological questions ofthe ago*#**'
3fiolyoafce* FfffT Ioar^» *i P* 290*
^Quoted tom ( London* 1938J*p* . w __________Interestingly enough the setae articSe deooribod Bredlauflh to the rouMlir nonaert w • • .cosanaratlvelv a young zkC| hut reoartenhls alike for toe intensity of the
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In viou of Ills obvious popularity among Bnglleh 
Secularists* Darker was offered a position as co-editor of 
the Deformor. lio accepted with alacrity* Tho working agree­
ment provided that ho odit tho first half of tho paper and 
Dradlaugh tho ooeosd* It soon become obvious* however* that 
Barker w m  not of the BrodXaugh mold. In true Freethlnking 
fashion ho repudiated atheism* tending more toward agnos­
ticism and a "soft lino0 approach toward combating oroanlsod 
roliglon*$
Barker also differed from DradXaugh conoomlnc the 
publication of material on tho subject of birth control*
In a Victorian age then both the knowledge of physiology 
and the mesne available for transmitting It were crude* 
moot plonoor oducationol efforts in this area wore con­
sidered to bo loud and immoral* under BrodlouGh'e editorial 
direction tho aafonaar ottooptod to combat this attitude 
by publishing material on the subject* Darker objected on
hatred which Im  bears to tho Bible, and the earnestness with which ho hunts down its defenders* * * *Dut unfortunately ho has not sufficiently mastered the questions he haa under­taken to discuss - he le unconscious of tho difficulties which beset the bettor-read and deeper thinker****** Ibid.
^BradXaugh* Autobionranhyi 4  Page gg Life, p* 13*
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attonpt to mintain hid prostio©, tendered his resignation 
frco tho liaforpor. Tho tactic m s  successful* Tho Ileforaor 
otoroholdore not on : larch 2 3, 1 6 6 2, and voted in favor of 
Brodlaugl^o interpretation of tho oorcor contract*** Do* 
footed, Holyoake severed his oooaeetien with th© paper*
That m s  not the ond of tho natter, however, for soon after 
he loft, Folycake aooorted a clnin to a sun of 0 0 0 0 7 {more 
than oi{jhty~ano pounds) which tho Hofonoor allagodly eyed 
M m  bocouso his tenure of appointoont osrtondod over a one 
Tear ported, oven though to tod functioned for only throe 
nontho* Tho question of ytothor or not Holyoake was to he 
paid m o  suboittod finally to arbitration, and on July 31, 
1 6 6 3, Holyoalto noted in his diary that the arbiter, a :ir* 
Stoen, tod awarded tho decision in his favor* The squabbles 
between tho chiefs of tho tvo factions, however, apparently 
cauood tho storohoMoro to lose intoreot, and tho flaforoor 
coopauy m s  dissolved* Bradlaugh yno thoroaftor forcod to 
issue the noyspapor as a private venture, aoouolnr tho 
financial oblications hioeelf* * 2
Zieanuhilo Holyoake, in another stubborn attempt to 
regain control of toe ooveoent, began a now literary venture
**BoaaoF, I, p* 129*
PP. 129-131.
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Despite Bradlaugh1© of forts * Secularists remained 
divided not only utbhia tbs London Secular Society but 
aaong Socular sociotieo throughout Britain* Even though 
the London Socular Society provided a nucleus of Secularist 
activity, scattered pockets of Secularists existed nation* 
vd.de* Dradlaugh and others had lens lanentod the division 
among Secularists* ils oarly as 1C 55, Robert Cooper tod 
expounded at length on toe neceaslty of appointing agents* 
non acknowledged talent, in London and the provinces 
to told conferences and lectures in an attempt to bind tto 
scattered Secularists into an active confederacy* Us 
advocated to© formation of a central ccooitto© to supervise 
tto provincial propagandists* Svon thourb ©rsonlBed* tow* 
over, tto contra! comittoo remained virtually impotent 
in tto face of provincial rivalry m m ag Secularists*^
In February of 1056* Henry Tyrrell urged toe scattered 
Secularists to facilitate a elder integration of their
^Quoted in Benner* Sradlau.^. X* p* 132*
^Coopo*1# "Secularisa, And Its Alas"* p* 90*
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to tJ&tar h% Arooto&% **Sho teitoisgli cssti
ltd desire for reform by staging mme demonstrations In 
Hyde Parh and elsewte©*. The met famous of the lot was 
feftltf in Trafalgar Square os July 2t. U66f when Bradlaugh 
addressed a gathering of from 20f000 to 60*000 people*^ 
The purpose of the Trafalgar $%mm mooting me to p?e» 
test the proposed Derby telMstmtion of which Disraeli 
woe to be a somber* Bradlaugh and Holyoak© bad little 
respect for Disraeli^ and folt# with other members of 
the leagues that the Derby administration would bo an 
obstacle to passing the Refers Bill which was pending at 
the time* The protests apparently had little effect* a© 
the new government m s  seated.* 0» the other htmdt con* 
tinned demonstrations by the league reinforced by the 
pressures ©f a hard tenter and the fear of 'other eKtaotBb
23ibid. 
23ln opaafeing of Disraeli* Bs’adlaasJi said, "ShatEight Hon* Benjamin RiaraeM Is perhaps the mn beet fitted, to be in oppositions and least- fitted to governamongst OnrlprbBdneat een* His mletmeto haw been brilliant* but hie Parliamentary measures cannot always successfully compare with the result of his tailor*© ©!dll«* Quoted in Bonaerf Sradlangh* Z* g>» 222* After classifying Disraeli as^77*umS:aperod by scruples***" Holyoahe called Disraeli "Maard~liko% and accused him of creeping through tlK5 crevices of Parliament with a natural sting 
uhieh'feept M s  enemies at bay* See Holyoolse* Bygones*.
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Charles tfafetc plod guilty to the charge* asd v/as 
released from custody after premising to destroy his 
copies of the pamphlet*34 Bradlaugh sad Secant x m m  not 
so easily put off*. They .immediately gave the authorltfos 
notice that they intended to republish the pamphlet cpeei** 
fically to test the government*® right to restrict freedom 
of the pros® on the pretcssb that certain materials m m  
of a lowd nature*
As a result of this flagrant set of defiance* the 
tua Secularist® m m  hailed into court- on -June 18# 1877*
After raeoivittg m  unfavorable Jury docloi©®, the Judge 
sentenced the defendentG to a fine and Imprisonment* Up* 
on appeal, however,, BradXougli succeeded in quashing the 
indictment* The result was another victory for Seculari®® 
and freedom of the proes*37
Besaat continued after the trial in her crusade 
for birth control fey publishing the law of Pomlattoa*
Her effort® were greatly appreciated by Secularists, sih® 
always trusted in the tlolthuelan formula* tn the latter 
year® of the lS?Ofa, the riaXthuoian league was revived 
with Dr* George Drysdale a® President, Annie Secant as
3601115001", Champion of Liberty; Charles Dradlaurfi, p. 2S9,
37lbld., p. 2 9 0,
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By 1S4 6, the pear Is which the oath struggle ended. 
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of Froothoueht ever Seculariso* The Secularist socioties
in England had provided a temporary rallying point for 
Freethinkers; however* *MXe Socuiarisn took on the cob* 
plosion of dogaatiso and, as a result* suffered a siew 
death* Preothoucht remained untouehod as Freethinkers 
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originally sought Ho protect the economy of the country 
from tho encroachments of organised government, tho free* 
thinkoro sought to protect men's minds from tho later* 
foroneo of organised religion* Thus sash movement pro* 
foundly attempted to promote freedom as each variously 
defined it* The ideas of Ifllfifftj-falre won wide acceptance 
during the latter half of the nineteenth century, and as 
literalism became m m  dominant it took mi a conservative 
complexion and ft n<y>aa4 ngl y n&8 used to prevent govern* 
noB̂ fli adaptation* Secularism tagan as a critical
movement and gradually moved to a conservative and dogmatic 
position*
As defined by flolyoake, the Secularist movement 
began as an attempt to institutionalise Freethought, which 
before 1 0 5 2 was merely an amorphous critical attitude* 
Clearly, flolyoake started the movement to provide a sur* 
regate for theism* This desire explains why he momentarily 
considered the terra "Hethelsa,* i*e* 9 "not theism," before 
settling for "Secularlsa** His aversion to "atheism” is 
understandable because he was a Freethinker, and he realised 
that it was Just as dogmatic to rule out the possibility 
of Cod's existence as it was blindly to accept it* Seen* 
lariam was to be organised Freethought, the positive pkile*
79
eophy which roaolved all issues in terms of .tMa. earthly 
life* in coats-neb to theism which ultimately resolved oil 
Issues in torae of an after-life* However* the militanbly 
.critical attitude n p m  which the movement m &  founded 
prevented -it fro© -cooing to grip© with specific detailed 
problems* Moot of tho energy and tide of the .member© of 
the London Secular Society vans ©pant In abstract philosophic 
eal dieeuesions* fender these ciro.iaaatancos tho member© 
seldom ventured into the realm of positive notion ** they 
were osaentially philosophically oriented*
A© a result | more radical and impatient members of 
the. Society tier© easily attracted to Bradlaugh when ho 
offered a mors active program* It became Bradlaugh*© goal 
to redirect tho Society*0 polity fey carrying it out of 
tho realm of philosophical abstraction* and into the area 
of positive political activity* This accounts for tho 
s©0iotyfe work in .matters such m  tho sureties repeals tho 
repeal of tho OXa©phony hmm$ and tho ©attention of the 
suffrage «m* accompliehmants made possible fey the liberal 
Party in Parliament.
With tho founding, of the national Secular Society in 
l$66f tho trend: away from Prootbought Locarno ©ore- apparent. 
As the Secularists became absorbed into Liberal politics?
m
they to Orop m m y  of their earlier and to
O&ept- Mberal ones in the4r plane,. T m o  m  tho Liberals 
\ m w &  3®ofci&8«ir» during the latter part of tho century,*
. Secular!eto foltott msib# and the FrQQbMnisars in th# 
m m u m % ,  began to got rootlets* %_tl© tie© #t D r M l a u ^  § 
.4ot$fe In ©©aî  of the Srs&thiOicero t&thixi the ©ev©» 
stint hai ief eetei*
fht yea©!!©© of' toaie B r n m t  m s  fairly typical of 
-tho f m o t M n M M g  eleaefita nithia olio national Secular 
Bmisw*; Bother than ranaim affiliate! to a &@aoti$ 
Secular!®® new tiet to iaeirttsato Liberal solutions^ 
its© out her' bit# and began to « » l  into other aovecsente*. 
fhat she xw&& m m m jaily heeetat aeeeeiatei tilth tho 
Fabian© m e  noi surprising £& viow ©f the ooapatabiliby 
of F^ootlwo^ «*4 FaMth!©®* ethers fallowed» with ©ee® 
finding refugo in the Fabian Society and ©there 'net affile 
iatiag with any particular $Kmp.»
1fe»% although the Secularist' taovoeeat iteelf ifMt 
fre©th©n.g#. lived ©ft* fh# Secularist no^oooht _ ©seeed: to 
suggest that- perhaps there is © hencleney for successful 
group© ©r soots to b m & m  Oogootloi in a larger «©&©% hot** 
m m % :  'the aovement in&ieoto& that Freethought ©an net he 
io o tittitio n a lito O f mot ®m tru th  to  the ©sgelnaiv©
property of toy e©©% party or progra®.-
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